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根救命的稻草。据统计，从 2009 年 10 月创业板正式上市开始一直到 2010 年 5
月，这期间全国共有 106 家企业顺利通过首发申请，然而在这 106 家企业中福







































As is known to all, Small and Medium-size Enterprises (SMEs) not only have 
played an important role in social economic development of Fujian Province but also 
have contributed a great deal to solving social employment. To some extent, the 
development level of SMEs influences the economic development of Fujian province 
directly. Since the outbreak of the global financial crisis，as of SMEs, the difficulty in 
financing is prevailing in our country. The phenomenon that the running condition 
deteriorating and furthermore corporation bankrupting arises and attacks most of the 
country and there is no exception for Fujian Province.  
Fortunately，it is during this tough period that GEM (Growth Enterprise Market) 
comes into being and is doomed to activate the crisis- affected SMEs. Statistics 
shows that there is 106 corporations have successfully applied for IPO between 
Oct.2009 and May 2010，meanwhile only 5 ones of Fujian companys included on the 
list. Why there were only 5 companys were landed and listed finally, regardless of 
more than 30 reserved corporations itching for sharing China market？ 
With regard to the issue，the thesis concerntrates on the characteristics of GEM，
major characteristics of Fujian SMEs and status of listed company on GEM. A series 
of recommendations and suggestions on the application for coming into the market 
were put forward on the basis of the analysis of the difficulties confronted by SMEs 
in Fujian. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪 论 
1.1  研究背景 













同比分别下降 44.4%和 43.43%；负债总额同比增长 15.6%，占规模以上工业负
债总额比重为 77.0%；工业出口交货值 11 月负增长 7.3%、12 月负增长 14.4%，
且在 2009 年 1、2 月份继续下降；2009 年第一季度全省规模以上工业企业经济






























建省发改委相关资料显示，2009 年 8 月创业板市场启动之初，福建辖区拥有拟
上创业板的重点后备企业 30 余家，然而创业板开市首发的 28 家中小企业名单
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